
HadaýtoUQ day at scho QI?
bhfiM agre

Around terrni paper timne it is
great to have some cookies on
FmM for midnight munching. And
after testing these recipes, i have
penty. So if you realiy cannot cook,
niaybe you should stop. by my
place! But seriousiy, cookies are
very easy to make and anybody
should be able to master these.

So fMI up the cookie jar and
break out the miik. Better yet,
make that miik and Kahlua - or milk
and whatever catches your fancy.
AMd enjoy those term papers.

CInoelte Mint Coo&les
2/3 cup sugar
1/3 cup margarine
1 egg
1/2 tsp vanilia extract
1-1/4 cups flour
1/2 tsp baking soda
1/4 tsp sait
2 tbsp cocoa powder
1 45-gram package of junior Mints

Cream together sugar and mar-
garine. Add egg and vanîlla and
beat weil. Stir in flour, soda, sait and
cocoa. Form a one inch bail around
leach Junior Mint. Roll weil and
'mnake sure that the mint is weil
!sealed inside each cookie. Place
;about one inch apart on hightly

greasea cootiese tti
degrees for 10 minutes.

O*tneal M&M's Cooldes
(These are so good warm that they'
orobably wifl not have a chance to
COOL.)
1 cup margarine
1-1/4 cups sugar
1 egg
1-1/2 tsp vanilla extract
1-1/4 cups fiaur
1 tsp baking soda
1/4 tsp sait
1 cup roled oats
1 large package M&M's

Creamn together margarine and
sugar. Beat in egg and vanilla. Stir in
flour, soda and sait. Add oats and
M&M's. Drop by two teaspoonful
portions onto lightly greased cao--
kie sheets about two inches apart.
Bake at 375 degrees for 10-12
minutes.

Chocolate Peanut Butter Chip
Cookdes
1 cup sugar

3/4 cup margarine
1 egg
1 tsp vanilia extract
1/4,cup milk
2 cups flour
1 tsp baking powder
1/2 tsp sait
1/3 cup cocoa powder
1 12-oz. package peanut butter
chips

Creamn together margarine and
sugar. Beat in egg and vanilla. Stir in
milk. Add flour, bakîng powder,
sait and cocoa and combine. Stir in
chips. Drop by two teaspoonful
portions onto lightly greased coo-
kie sheets about two inches apart.
Bake at 375 degrees for about 8-10'
minutes.

Currant Cooldes
3/4 cup margarine
1-1/2 cups sugar
2 eggs
1 tbsp milk
2 tsp vanillaextract
3-1/4 cups flour
2-1/2 tsp baking powvder

1 tsp nutmeg
1/2 tsp saIt
1 cup currants
1 egg white
sugar

Cream sugar and margarine until
ight and fluffy. Add eggs, milk and
vanilla and beat well. Stir in flour,
baking powder, saIt and nutmeg.
Add currants and chili dough for
several hours. On floured surface
roll dough out ta 1/'4» thickness.
Cut dough with cookie cutters
(three inch round ones work well).
Brush with egg white and sprinkle
with sugar.

Place on lightiy greased cookie
sheets. Bake for 8-10 minutes at 400
degress.

Real Gingersnaps
(A recipe from a frend's grand-
mot her - the best source for great
recipes.>
1 cup sugar
1/2 cup vegetable oul
1 egg
1/2 cup. molasses

2 cups flour
1 tsp ginger
1 tsp cinnamon
1 tsp baklrig soda
1/2 tsp sait

Mix the sugar, ail egg and
molasses well. Combine with rem-
aining ingredients and chilI until
firm. Roll into one inch balis and
place on greased cookie sheems.
Bake at 375 degrees for 8-10
minutes.

Chocolate Pinwheels
(if you have ever hadprobfems roi-
ing up pinwheels, you wili appre-

ciate how easy the waâxpaper makes
il.)
1 cup margarine
1-2/3 cups sugar
2 eggs
2 tsp vanilla extract
3-1/4 cups flour
1 tsp baking powder
1/2 tsp sait
1 tbsp cocoa powder
1/2 tsp cinnamon

Cream the margarine and sugar.
Add the eggs and vanilla and beat
weIi. Add the flou r, baking powder
and sait. Divide dough into two
portions and add cocoa and cmn-
namon ta one. On sheets of wax
paper roll each portion into rec-
tangles about 1/4 inch thi&k and
the same size. Place one on top of
the, other. The courageous can do
this by using the wax paper to flip
one laver over the other. then

Ifyou're graduatmng this year and you've
accepted career-oriented employment

atna annual salary of $10,000 or more
and have a deoan credit record. you van get
thé Azuérican- Express Card.

That's it. No stringds. No gimmicks.
(And eve ýif. o. doWt-ave a job night now,
dont woriy This of6fer la stili
good up to 12 months aft6r you
graduate.) -

Why is Amenican Êxpress
nmkag it easier for, you to
get the Card right niow? Well,
simply stated, we recognize
your achievement and we

believe in your future. And as yoti go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begin to establish
a creclit reference. And. for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As well as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the American Express Card
-. ...- isrecognized around the world.

*So you are too.
So allau1-800-387-9666 and

ask to have a Special Student
AppDlication sent to you. Or look

.~for one orn campus.
*The American Express Card.
Don't leave school without iC.
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Don't lie sucked in by sklnny
models-eat cooldmsandle happ

removing the sheet of wax paper.
Faiiing this (and 1 hope it does not
fail drasticaliy), cut one rectangle
into sections and rem;ove the sec-
tions from the wax paper and place
on the other layer. Roll up tightly
from the wider side. Use the wax
pàper to roll smoothly and pull it
away as you roll. Chili for several
hours, wrapped in wax paper. Suice
thinly and place slices on lightiy
greased cookie sheets. Bake at 350
degrees for 10-15 minutes.
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